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N~OTICE.

Wa oséit bo pIca>usd te reccivo 4ams o f intarest par
sining teo Trado Seetisfon t ail part, et the Dominion
« pub1ie.t!o. Offieri of Trades Unions, Secretuirla
et Luaague:, etc., are Invited te send un news relatlng te
thahr trgaistions, condition of tracia, oe.

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS.
(i ALAI N i&DVAXCE.)

Fer Anium.................2 DO
Kx Menthe..................i0
Single copies...................c

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bach insertion, ton centslpar lia.

Contract Advrtisansents at the foiowing rates
One coIumu, for cite ycar...........150 00
liai ............ 85 00
Quarter"«. . . . . 50 00

3500ù
..................... 25 00

Que column, fo 0months..................... 80 00
Hait .. .. . . . 45 00

quarter ' .. .. .. 25 00

i ........... 15 00
Onae olumn, for 3mont>'s...........50 00
Ilau ............... 3000

Quarter" . . . . 17 00
................... 1000

te Ail commuanications 6iIould bc addressed to thse
Office, 124 Bay~ Street. or te Pobt Olfica Box 102 .

Wc wish it te ba distinetly undcri4ood thlt wa do nlot
kold ourselvezi rcsaoiîsibio te.- the opinions of correspon-
d'.ets.

Our colununs arc open for the discussion of ail quai-
tiens affccting thse workin;g laseï. Ail communications
muet. ha neeompanied by thse uames of thse vters, nlt
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantec of good
t suIs.

WILLIANIS, SLEETII & MAcMILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hall.1
Mteetinsgs are Isld in the followiug order

Macinists and d i3lcksmitbs, cvery Mossday.
-Panters, Tt andi 3rd Mondzy.
Coaclimaker3, 2nd and 4th M.%onday.
Crispins, (159), lat andi 3rd iuesday.
X.O.S. C. Lotige 356, 2nti anti 4th Tuesday.
Tinsmiths, '2nd andi 4th Tuesday.
Cigar M\altera, 2nd anti 4th Wedlnesday.
lyon Mouldcrs, cvery Thursday.
Plasterers, lst and .3rd Thursdlay.
Trades' Assembly, lst and 3rti Friday.
Bricklayers, 1st anti 3rd Friday.
Coopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Priatora, Tt Saturlay.
Bakers, evcry 2nd Saturday.
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OUR SECOND VOLUME.

With this number the ONTARIO
WORKFLAN enters the second year of its
existence. In many respects the p.utt
year has beell an eventful one, and in
its brief span have bcen crowded mo-
mentous aitations that have been made
by Labor struggling w.. mise itself into
a higbcr position in the social scale.
Âiming at tho amnelioration of the
masses, we have, te the best of our abili-
ty, advocated the claims of the operative
classes, and -iLve ndeavored to adhec
te the principles and platform laid down
in the prospectus otf the WoR1,ýuAN.
It has been our earnest ondeavor to
maire this journal a complete repatoire
of events transpiring in the Labor world,
as well as the vehiele of tiiose Labor
Reform principles which we advocitte;
and iL is gratifying to know that our cf-
foris havo been appreciated by working-
men in il parts of the Dominion-as
has been demonstratcd by the Inany
knd and cheering words that, publicly
and pfivately. have been addressed to
us by them-the uervices of the paper
te the cause being thus acknowlcdged
by many of the carncaL advoeates of
Labor Reform.

In commencin- our second volume,
we do nt con sider it necessary te speak
at length upon the course we intcnd ta
pursuie. The record of the past year is
before our readers, and wc briefiy say

will hob to malte its hold upori the esteem A PUBLIC MEETING.
and confidence of the operative classes
growing and more onduring.W have beon requested te euhail aen-

To the merehants and -others who ion te the publie meeting- of the labor-
have apprcciatod our journal as an ad-' ing men of this city, that ha been caîl-

vertising modiuin of reaching, the worlc-. ed for Saturday. next in the St. Patrick's
ifigmen, ivectire anxious te express our H all. Tho objects of the meeting is te
sincere thanks, and solicit a centinuance, LakO into consideration the question of
of their patronagre.i increased wvages. It le certainly time

somo general movement should take place
in this direction. The cost of living,

"TRE NEW CIVILIZATION.ep and the active demands that will ho
miado for this class of industry this

On thse lOtbis t., a lecture w-as de-
livereti, under tise auspices cf LIse Y. M.
0. A., la Shaftesbury Hall, by thse 1ev.
Dr. Tiffany, cf Washington, ou th)e
abhove subjeet. The hcturor, by his
oloquonce and sclîolarhy attain monts,
had altea(ly favorabiy commended i hmm
self te our citizens, and tise lecture isat
beon leoketi forirard Le with ceasider-
able intcrest. But thse delivery cf thse
lecture, insteati of adtiing te Dr. Tiff-
any's popuiarity, bas resuitet inl forever1
damaging hlm in tIse eyes cf a Canaîdiani
audience. Thse leadîng ehemen ts cf Lise(
IlNew Cîs-iization," as enunciateti by1
Dr. Tiffanîy, vannot, howevcr, but hoe
regardeti as as sounti basis for a grandt
andi gîcnicus fuîture. Indeod, it i l a ti
tîsat thoinsost advzuîceti and entiiusiastiet
Labor iRformer couiti possibly hope for
or drcam cf; and whmen the IlNew
Civilizatin " daims upon thse wcrld,
thon, tî-uiy, iii Labor be satisfieti.
The lecturer puts it thus:t

1. TIse dainis cf thse unworking aris.
Loccacy will ce se under thse oeis of
LIse aew Cbristiinity.

2. No pivilegeti classes wil ho teler-
atcdunîder tho neir Chîistiassity.

3. Education is te rcach andi clevate1
tIse masses under tise new Christianity.

4. Rcvereîsce for Ge i mli boconie
tbe claim fer roverence fs-cm men unti'r
tise nom Chistianity.

TIse lecture, however, lias arouseti an
nnusuah aOUI)ut cf di$Sati.-faCtiOn anti
indignation-net w-e boieve, with tise
subject cf the lecture, but at Lise manner
in ivhich. it Nvas laborateti. Wre cer-
tainhy must confess that the gemal se-
maarks cf Dr. Tiffany wos-e in cxceeding
bati taste-bein- nethîng more uer bs
tisai a Fourth eof Juiy eration, anti de-
cidedly intenticc for an Americasu raLlier
than a Canadian audience. Anti hercia
ire consider tise ecturer mnade bis grand
mistako in tiiscussing tise ' Noir lviii-
zation * " ith refoecc te any eue particu-
lam counstry or constitution. But, after
ail, ire hardly think thse occasion lias
irarrantodth Ie amousut cf indignation
that bas daily founut vent thirough LIse
presý, nom does it afford a sufficient ex-
cuse for thee "tempest sn a tea-pot"
tsat bas been asouseti. Dr. Tiffany',s
remnrks, as wvc saiti befos'e, w-cinl ex
ceeding bati tastc-eniy this anti ne-
thing more. We do net consider thse
lecture tarnishetin lutIeheast degree,
tise lustre cf Britisis eivilizatiouî, nom titi
tIse lecturer impeaci tise leyalty cf
Caîsadians te tise fiag andi constitution
et wihs tîîey are se justly p-cuti. ButL
IL woulti sccm othsers Lhink different]Y,
anti forthwiths a champion lias corne
forward, wlho is te, purge Shaftesbury
Hall cf the Ilspreasd-oageisnt" cf Dr.
Tiflany, anti awake iLs ecîsoos te tise
lustre cf Britishs civilisation andtihIe

*loyalty cf Canadians.

TUE SOUTH WALES STRUGGLE.

* Thougis tisceeue of tise ,truggle in
sSoutb Wales bas been at a great dis-
jtance, yet its progresa lias been eloseiy

tsait thse principlos slnd platform ofth Ie matetid by many on thîs aide cf Lthe
pait will ho our guitiiug star for LIse Atlaîntic. Frein tinte te ime w-o have
future. chrouicledth ie progrescf tise centest;

WVe desire te eturn oui thanks te our anti while at this difstance IL is difficuht
anumerous patrons for tIse support cf tse tLe conîprehenti ail thse cireumastances that
past, anti trust tIsat our efforts Le malte save combiiedt e produce andi preîong
thse WoRxMÂN a first-class trade andtihte great confliit betweea tIse clliers
fs.mily journal will menit tiseir con- eOf Seutis Wacs and tIse ciners cf thse

tinued active support. We desire aIse cohbosies, yct it cannet but afford satis-

to aeknowledge our thanks for thse many faction te ail to kuow that iL lias at

ini Ottawra, Oshawa, anti other centres leng"tîs beon torminateti, andt ie mon
4ast-as w-l as the workingmen of have rosumeti work. Great rjiig

Toronto-for thse ,.enerous response thut mûrkced thse evot-bands paiading tIse
they have miade te Lise member cf thse town cf Merthyr, and cannons being
fis-m mIsehia canvasseti those places foir fireti. Iu thir respective organe botIs
aube riptiens. IL la gratifying te state masters anti nen claîn thte victory; w-e,

that a steadily increasing circulation is' however, content curselves witb chro)ni-
a si.b.-tatial proof tisat eus- effortsbhave clin- tise happy eminatiîs cf tise con-

1eon approciateti, and eus- endeaivor flilt.

season in consequence of the many largei
public and other works that will be in1
progress, affords an opportunity fori
soeuring "better ' ternis" that the men '
are net slow te take advantage of. We1
trust thore will ho a large andl barmorni-
eus gathoring.

THE BALLOT.

Mr. Tremblay's Ballot Bill passed the
Legisiature last week by a nlajority
which indicatos very distinctly the vish
of the Heuse of Cemmons, and the bal-
lot will undoubtedly bocome law during
the present session, as it is net likely
the Sonaite -%vill repudiate it. We bave
given the debate that ensued on the
third reading, and would purticularly
direct attention to Mr. Chisiîolm's able
advecacy of tho measure. Last week
wc gave Mr. Witton's speech, and wo
congratulate the workingnien of Hamil-«
ton in hiaving reprcsoîîtatîvcs iin the
Houso who have se ably advooated mea-
sures te which Lhey look with particular
interest.

ANTI-INCOME TAX LEiAGrUE.

A Iargoly attended and influential
meeting, was held recently at Hanover
Squatre Rosnis, Lendon. Mir. Vernon
IHarcourt, 'L. P., in the chair. The
meceting was held te protest afrainst the
continuance of the income tax. Mr.
Atterîborough movod the first resolution:

"That the growing discontent pervading,
the kingdoni. against the inquisitorial chai-
acter and injustice of the income-tax de-
nianda the prompt and serions attention of
the House of Conmmnns. >

In doing se, lio complained of the
roteîitien of the income-tax for thirty
ycars, in times of ne emergcncy, when
it was only originally imposod for three
jears. The country at first subinitted
to it oniy as a wvar tax. The ebject of
the meeting, was te ascertain wvhether
the tradingr classes, now that the rev-
enue of the country exceeded the ex-
penditure by six millions, were 'wiiling
that that odious and inquisitorial tax
sbou:d remain a permanent burden. It
had been very useful wvhen nt first in-
troduced; but their baving borne iL for
tlîirty years iras ne reasen why they
should bear iL for thirty years more.
Mr~. Lowre lately ,le a doputation
what lie sliould isubstitute for the in-
eomne-tax. It was net the duty of the
deputatien, but of Mr. Lowre luinscîf, te
discover tîsat. It rested witlî the mnid-
dle classes te cail upon the Govern-
ment te rcdoem the numnerous pledgcs
tîsat liad been made, and abolishi the
Lai-*. Mr. Jones seeouded the resolution,
wbhwnvs adoptcd.

MNr. Monkc,31.P., rnoyed:
IlThat, having regard te the pleges givoîs

ai. successive per lods by differcnt Goverui-
moents tlîat tihe incoRne-tRIx shoulti hc treat-
eti as a teinporary imipoat, this nieeting de-
clames its opinion that tise turne lias arriveti
w-hon ustoastires should be taken for iLs ex-
tinction as a part of the ortinîary systein of
the public revenue, anti with. tîis viow,
that a mnoderato sand stcady reduetion in
the publie expenditture shouhd be at once
conusieslicediand progressively carried ouît.',

This wvas seconded b.Y Mr. Shand,
and carried unânimousiy.

A cordial vote ef thanks te the chair-
mnan ended theo proceedings.

REL[EASED.

A telcgram from London infort"Is-st
that the five imprisoned gas stokers
were releaqed on Monday, the terrm of
their sentences baving expired. A
great demonstration of sympatisy wns

THE MADOO MURDER. t

A terrible story cf savage treachory
cornes te us by telegraph from thse sceue
of the Madoe war. Since te repulse of
the UJnited States troeps by Captaint
Jackr andi bis band of Indians, hostilitiesf
have beon suspeuded te admit fof ffrte
on tise part cf a Penace Commission te
arrive nt a settiement cf the difficulty
ivithout further bhoodshod. Considérablet
ime has been qpent in this w-ny without1

any satisfactory point being gained, andi
it appears that in a final effort te comne
Le ternis hast Fniday thse Indians reaoh-
erously inurdered Gencral Canby and
Roi-. Dr. Thomas, coecf thse Peaco Com-
mission. Mr. Meachans, anothor of tIse
Comuissieners, la behiovedt e ho fatily
weunded, and the fourth menaber cf thée
party, Mr. Dycr, escapeti unhurt. Orders
have beon issued for tho extermination
cf the whiole band.

"BD, YE TREIREFOlIE STEAD-
FAST.

*Tliero is ne man se pitiable, neonian
se superi-atively contemptiblo, se l:îugh-1
ably î-diculous in Lihe estinmationi of mon1
cf ci-en ordunary force cf clûuracter, as
tise man whîose mimd shoivs ne evidence
of a fixity of pîirpese, ne celierence cf

idoas or ccntinuity cf roascnîng'c. A1
staggering mind, %V.lVering, inconisistelît
-fluctuiating luina turuil cf esciilatoryi

vacillation, eau cnly excita our commis-
eratien if net car cesstcmpt. This want
of menntal and moral stc:.tdfutstness is
mor-e prevalent than the snajcrity cf those1
itfflictcd are willing te concode, anti ie1
are paineti te admit that aniong werk-
iîgmeis IL la especialîy neticeable. Wo
are grieveti te niako tlîis declaration,
because roason, conînsen sense andtihLIs
inexorable logic cf daiiy experience, are
stemnly ornphatie in iatiicating tlîat witls-
eut immevability cf puî4pose and stable-
ness of chas-acter, iL is unconditionalîy
impossible te accomuplishi anytlsing lu
ife wertlîy cf esiulatien. Ne man cani

succeedt in this world unless hie evolves
such an ameunt cf flrninesis cf' mid,
streîsgth cf rpsolution aud cloenesa cf
application as svihh net bc oasily shakos>,
overthmown or diverteti fiom a pus-pese
once- takcea or a determiinatien once
formeti. Thè*man wvis wavers or becsi-
tatos afteîr haviag niappeti eut a lineocf
policy, will nover bc foua inlutise van
of thse army cf life. Anti what is truc
of the individual or isolated man, is
cquahly true of tise associatienal man,
and w-at is bore adianceti as being ap-
plicable te moen acting indopendently,
is aIse applicable te mon acting conjoint-
hy. Any asseiation cf mon lîscking
cehsesion, steadiness and stability, will
inovitably fail in iLs purpose anid sub-
jeet its menîbers te ridicule anti contunse-
ly. The eue great nceti-the dosiderat-
Lum, thse infalble eloînent cf perfection,

requit-et by trade unions andi otiser formis
cf assoiuted laber, is fitnsovable, stable
steifaistucas. F.veli 1unity antihar-
nîcny are subordinatte t tis grent es-
sential qualification. Wceoves-y dy sece
unions ci-ganizeti anti ihile yet lu sw'at-
d1ing lo tIses aceomplishting wvonterfull.y
astonishing îesults, but by tIse tLime tlsey
slsould bave roachet i ustrity--eaehced
tleir grcatt puissanco-îseir atme of
utility, ive find nias! they are ne longer
te be nunsbered amoîsg the thinga tIsat
are, lisatitn fact they have reasched dis-
solution. They os-ganizeti and started
enLise road towards succeas, fully doter-
muîîed te persevere, to strugglc bravely
on1, cespite Obstacles andi impedimenits,

the esseîîtial elernents of 'an organized
defoncO, that prîces inay be reduced
with recklesa impunity and that they
are whoily at the Mercy of their omploy.
ers, and of thit; tho latter are never slow
te avail themnelves. We should hearn
frern thsese observations the necessity
that exi8s for the cuitivtiori of greater
steadiness, a greater unchangeableness,
greater constancy by all inombora of
trades unions. A. body of men iris
unite for the avowed purposo, of seur-
ing immunity from the spoihation of
capitalists, but who dibband upon the
first appearance of trouble, may be liken-
ed te the man montioned ini the Gospel,
from whoxu a devil was cast, but irbo,
thougli eleansed yiohded to teniptation,
as seeu as the devil retsned with sovon
others wor8c than hirnef, and the
Gospel sttys thse hast EtaLcoef thait man
was irorse than thse first. The lat state
of thse members of' a disbanded union
must necessarily bc irerso tîasn the first
-and because of the rossons already
advaneüd.

There is anotiier class of unions
that do net disband, but who ailow
tbemsehvcs te drift inte breakers of dis.
orgaiization and fin:dlygo crashinglyto
pices. Martial history abounds in ini-
stances eo' vioones turncd jute defeats
because thse conqucrors, fiushced with
success, neglected the precautiens noces.
sary te secure what was alreidy w-on-
Our habor erganizations fumnish many
parallel cases; nsany unions after having
established a prestige aud givon unmis-
takeable evidence of tlhe powver of cent-
bined effort, il thon relax their vigil-
ance and huIl theinsclves into îm feeling
of false secuîity, frein w-ich thcy are
generally aîvakened by tIhe crash of their
disruption aîd dowîîfall. "4Early and
provident fear is thse iiothor of safcty,
said a greaL statesmnan, (Burke), and iL
'would bo w-cIl if our associations of'labor
would heed the warninçg. There is ne
safety in a cessation or oven relaxation
of vigilance, but thero la much dan ger,
and pos*sible muin in such a cotî-e. Wo
eau neot bho te watchful, nither dan w-e
be tee particular in oui efforts te bo al-
ways preparod for isny and cvory emer,
gency. Thse niais iho fears an cssemy is
neyer taken unaîvares, but he w-ho falis
asleep and dreams iu f-inciful seeurity
may airake disarmod and powonless.
Workingmen lot us bo earuîest, lot us bc
practical, steadfast, watchful, constant
ln our devotion te duty, ever rcady te
arbitraLe, compromise or doînand. Lot
us fear thse worst and bo preparcd Le
imeet iL. Let iL neyer bc said of us that
bocause we understood net the applica-
tion of stability te thse ordinary affairs
of life, we suffercd sadly fs-onthLie cvii
effeets of staggoring, drunken minds.-
Coopcrs' Journal.

REPORT OF THE bILNISTER 0F
PUBLIC WORRS.

The gencral s-eport of tise Minister cf
Public Works for the fiscal year endiîîg 30
âmue, 1872, is ut hand, coiitiiniiîsg, besides
stppendixes, a large ainount of information
respecting- the caîsals, worlks on navigable
rivera, harbors andt piers, slicles, boeoms,
read8 anti bridgea, publie buildings, gev-
erumont railways, anti Nortls-West and
Pacific commsîunication. MVe sec LIsepro-
ject cf inereasing the depth ofthtIe canaIs
along te St. Lawrrence te 12 feet on the
inetre ille being ontcrtained, surveys are
ssow in pregresa Lu asccrtain by actsue.
mieasuresunont tiie.work'recquiredl to attain
this depth lu tise mîain elsannol of tiee navi-
grable reacîsos between tIe canaIs. Alseaa


